Message from ST. JOSEPH
To THE WORLD
July 2, 2008 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, USA
My dear little ones,
Give praise and glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit who has allowed me to
come and to be with you in this special way. My dear little ones, today, I desire you to
understand that I am the Saint of All Saints. As the Saint of All Saints I am also your protector,
your guardian in this life and in the next when you consecrate yourself to my Most Chaste Heart.
I offer protection from all evil, from evil spirits, and from the attack of the devil when you
practice and have a devotion to my Most Chaste Heart. To the souls who will open their hearts
to me, I will pour graces into their hearts and into their souls, namely purity and chastity. I
desire, my little ones to be chaste in heart as well as in body. The most pleasing to God is a heart
that is able to be chaste in the virtues of love, mercy, purity, and forgiveness. This is truly where
the Holy Spirit is invited to dwell and where I can pour forth my graces to you. Therefore, open
your hearts daily in prayer before the image of my Most Chaste Heart
Understand also, my little ones, that through your Blessed Mother, she’s preparing you to receive
my purity and chastity. She opens your heart through her merciful love so that I can enter. There
in the silence and depth of your heart I shall teach you how to live quietly, peacefully, and in
union with God and with each other. The union that I speak of comes by being close to God. By
prayer and by fasting draw closer to God and then you shall understand the unity that I speak of.
I am with you to protect you on your journey from all attacks from the evil one. You must
surrender and have complete trust and confidence, not only in my Most Chaste Heart which
desires to protect you, save you, and enlighten you, but you also must have faith and trust in
God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
I am here to guide all those who desire to be guided. I wish my Most Chaste Heart and its
devotion be placed along side the devotion to the Sacred Heart of God the Father, to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, and to my most beloved spouse, Mary’s Immaculate Heart. Have devotion to
these four hearts and receive in abundance the graces of God. Those who consecrate themselves
to my heart also will receive two angels from each of the nine Choirs. This promise will be
fulfilled later on after the devotion is completed.
Bless you, my little ones, I take your petitions into my heart and I will present them to our Queen
and you Most Beloved Mother, and the Holy Trinity of God. In the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit I bless you. Praise be to Jesus! Thank you. Go in the peace of
God.
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